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Abstract Thegeneticallymodified (GM) riceKefeng 6
has gained resistance against several rice pests by
inserting the cpti and cry1Ac genes. As this transgenic
line is not approved for import, processing and culti-
vation in theEuropeanUnion (EU), sensitive and specific
detection methods need to be available to monitor any
illegal presence of Kefeng 6 in food productswithin the
EU. The aimof this study was to develop and validate an
event-specific detection method by means of quantita-
tive real-time PCR (qPCR) for the detection of Kefeng 6
in foodstuff. A primer pair and hydrolysis probe were
designed according to the right border junction
sequence of the transgene. The qPCR assay was vali-
dated according to the ENGL/EURL-GMFF guidelines for
GMO testing and is presented according to the MIQE
guidelines. The in-house validationprocess resulted ina
limit of detection of 5 DNA copies of the transgenewith
confidence intervals (95 %) between 0.07 and 0.52, a
PCR efficiency of 105 % and a correlation coefficient (R2)
valueof0.9997. The specificity of the assaywas testedby
end-point PCR, gel electrophoresis and subsequent
sequencing of the PCR products. By testing DNA of
several GM and non-GM crops, cross reactivity of the
assay was not observed. Further, 35 food products were
analyzed for the presence of Kefeng 6 by means of the
event-specific detection method. For 9 out of 35 sam-
ples, PCR products for Kefeng 6 DNA were observed.

Keywords Genetically modified rice ! Quantitative
real-time PCR ! Kefeng 6 ! Event-specific ! Validation

1 Introduction

In 2010, genetically modified (GM) plants were culti-
vated by 15.4 million farmers on estimated 148
million hectares worldwide (James 2010) with soy-
bean, maize, rapeseed and cotton being the most
prominent GM crops. Nevertheless, rice (Oryza sativa)
is the most important food crop, especially in devel-
oping countries. Rice yields in China have increased
since the 1980s, but the growth rate of the rice-con-
suming population is increasing faster than the rice
yields. Furthermore, significant rice yield losses from
24 to 41 % per year are caused by rice insect pests like
the yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas), the
Asiatic stem borer (Chilo suppressalis) or the rice
leaffolder (Cnaphalocrocis medinalis) (Savary et al.
2000; Chen et al. 2011; Ye et al. 2001). Therefore, insect
resistance (Saha et al. 2006; Ye et al. 2001) as well as
herbicide tolerance (Datta et al. 1992; Xiao 2009) or
nutritional alteration (Ye et al. 2000; Paine et al.
2005) have been incorporated into rice plants by
genetic modification in order to enhance rice yield
and plant protection. Insect resistance conferred by
cry genes from the ubiquitous Bacillus thuringiensis
(Bt) is the most important trait in GM rice. However,
only three GM rice variants (LL06, LL62, LL601) are
approved for commercial cultivation in the USA
(CERA 2010) so far. In China, the world’s major rice
producer, biosafety certificates for commercial pro-
duction of the Bt rice lines Huahui No. 1 and Shanyou
63 were issued by China’s Ministry of Agriculture in
2009 (Chen et al. 2011). Furthermore, several GM rice
variants have been tested in field and environmental
release trials in China. In addition, two Bt rice lines,
Bt63 and Kemingdao, entered pre-production trials
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in 2001 (Tu et al. 2000; Pray et al. 2006; Babekova et al.
2009). Pre-production trialswere alsoperformedusing
the Bt rice named Kefeng 6. In Kefeng 6, three gene
expression cassettes were incorporated by biolistic
transformation. The cpti (cow pea trypsin inhibitor)
gene controlled by a rice actin promoter as well as the
cry1Ac gene controlled by amaize ubiquitin promotor
and the hygromycin phosphotransferase (hpt) gene
were transferred into this GM rice line resulting in
broad insect resistance. Hygromycin resistance is
used as selective marker (Chen et al. 2006; Rong et al.
2005).

However, illegal cultivation and trade of GM rice in
China was reported in 2005 (Zi 2005), which might
have led to the finding of Kefeng 6 in food samples in
the Netherlands in 2010 (rapid alert system for food
and feed, RASFF No. 2010.0336). In the EU, Kefeng 6 is
not approved for import, processing and cultivation
or its use as food and feed. In conclusion, traces of
Kefeng 6 in food- and feedstuff are considered as
illegal (EC 2003a, b). Thus, there is a need for sensitive
and reliable detection methods in order to monitor
the potential presence of Kefeng 6 in products
imported to the European market. Reiting et al.
(2010) reported a construct-specific detection method
for this GM rice line. However, in case of transfor-
mation events derived from the same insert, it cannot
be distinguished between these events by using
construct-specific detection methods. Only an event-
specific detection method can clearly define the
event being processed in food products.

The aim of this study was to develop and in-house
validate an event-specific detection assay for the GM
rice Kefeng 6 according to guidelines for GMO testing
and assay validation (ENGL 2009). The presentation of
the data shall follow the instructions outlined in the
MIQE guidelines (Bustin et al. 2009). The MIQE guide-
lines are a compendium that gives an overview on
essential information that should be provided when
publishing a PCR assay. This should enable other
working groups to relate to this method and to com-
pare it with similar methods.

Further, this novel assay was tested for its use in
the official surveillance for the potential presence of
DNA from Kefeng 6 in several routine samples.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Sample materials

For the development and in-house validation of the
event-specific detection assay for Kefeng 6 rice,

reference material was provided by the European
Union Reference Laboratory for Genetically Modified
Food and Feed (EURL-GMFF, Italy).

Reference material provided by IRMM (MON810),
Fluka (DAS-59122, GA21, MON89788, NK603, non-
transgenic maize, non-transgenic soybean), ERM (GTS
40-3-2), AOCS (LL62), ENGL (LL601, non-transgenic
rice) and the Bavarian Health and Food Safety
Authority (GT73, non-transgenic rapeseed, KMD1,
Bt63) were used to ensure the specificity of the
developed assay.

2.2 DNA extraction and pre-amplification

For the assay development, a pre-amplification step
with Kefeng 6 reference material was performed
applying the GenomiPhi DNA Amplification Kit
(Amersham Biosciences, Germany) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. This step was carried out
due to the limited availability of the reference
material for Kefeng 6. The assay validation was per-
formed using Kefeng 6 reference material.

The CTAB-extraction method was applied for the
extraction of DNA from reference material of several
GM plants. Briefly, 200 mg of homogenized sample
material was weighed, transferred in a 2 mL tube and
1,000 lL CTAB buffer (2 % CTAB, 1.4 M NaCl, 0.1 M
Tris, 20 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) was added. Subsequently,
20 lL RNase A (10 mg/mL) was added and the sample
was vortexed and incubated for 30 min at 65 "C.
Afterwards, 20 lL Proteinase K (20 mg/mL) was
added and vortexed. The mixture was incubated for
at least three hours at 65 "C. Then a centrifugation
step was performed at 14,5009g for 10 min. The clear
upper phase was transferred into a new tube and a
CTAB precipitation buffer (0.5 % CTAB, 40 mM NaCl,
50 mM Tris, pH 8.0) was added in a volume of two
times the supernatant, followed by an incubation
step of 60 min at room temperature. After centrifu-
gation at 14,5009g for 5 min, the supernatant was
discarded and the pellet dissolved in 350 lL of 1.5 M
NaCl solution. Then 350 lL chloroform was added
and the sample was mixed for 30 s, followed by a
centrifugation step at 14,5009g for 10 min. The
upper aqueous phase was transferred into a new
tube. 2 lL glycogen (20 mg/mL) and one volume of
2-propanol (pre-cooled at -20 "C) were added and
mixed. Subsequent centrifugation at 17,0009g for
15 min resulted in a pellet and the supernatant was
discarded. The pellet was washed using EtOH (70 %,
pre-cooled at -20 "C), followed by centrifugation at
17,0009g for 5 min. The supernatant was discarded
and the pellet was dried at room temperature for
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20 min. By adding 100 lL elution buffer (1 M Tris–
HCl, pH 9.0, pre-warmed at 65 "C), the pellet was
dissolved.

For food samples, obtained on the local market,
the extraction method was up-scaled for a sample
material of 2 g.

DNA concentrations were measured using the
Quant-iT PicoGreen technology according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions (Invitrogen, USA). Extracted
DNA samples were either stored at -20 "C or directly
used for analysis.

2.3 End-point PCR

A primer pair (Kef6 forward: 50-TGGATCAGATTGTC
GTTTCCCGCCTT-30, Kef6 reverse: 50-CAAGAAGCAAG
CTGAGGCAAACAAGCT-30, synthesized by Metabion,
Germany) was designed based on the Kefeng 6 right
border junction sequence [Accession number
HM124448 (Wang et al. 2011)] of the insert using the
NCBI primer designing tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/tools/primer-blast/). Optimal primer condi-
tions were checked by means of an end-point
temperature gradient PCR.

The qualitative end-point PCR was performed
using 20 ng template DNA, amplifying a 128 bp
fragment, which spans the crossing from the
recombinant DNA insert and the genomic rice DNA
at the right border (30 junction) as shown in Fig. 1.
The PCR master mix contained 19 HotStarTaq Master
Mix (Qiagen GmbH, Germany) and 0.5 lM of each
primer. PCR grade water was added to a final volume
of 25 lL. The following cycling conditions were used:
initial enzyme activation at 95 "C for 15 min, dena-
turation at 95 "C for 45 s, annealing at variable
temperatures (54, 57, 60 and 63 "C) for 45 s, exten-
sion at 72 "C for 45 s and final extension at 72 "C for
5 min. 40 PCR cycles were performed. PCR products

were separated using gel electrophoresis and visual-
ized by ethidium bromide staining. PCR products
were subsequently sequenced using a 3130 Genetic
Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA) in order to assess
the specificity of the assay (BigDye Terminator
Sequencing Kit, Applied Biosystems, USA).

2.4 Quantitative real-time PCR

QPCR was performed using the TaqMan technology
(ABI 7900HT, Applied Biosystems, USA). The qPCR
master mix consisted of 0.2 lM forward primer (Kef6
forward) and reverse primer (Kef6 reverse), 0.2 lM of
the hydrolysis probe (Kef6 hydrolysis probe: 50-FAM-
AGGGCGATTGCTGGCGAGGC-TAMRA-30, synthesized
by Metabion, Germany), 19 Applied Biosystems Uni-
versal MasterMix and 5 lL template DNA. PCR grade
water was added to a final volume of 25 lL. The
following cycling conditions were used: 50 "C for
2 min, 95 "C for 10 min, followed by 45 cycles of
95 "C for 15 s and 60 "C for 1 min. DNA from Kef-
eng 6 served as a positive control, whereas water was
used as a non-template control (NTC).

The assay was in-house validated according to the
‘‘Minimum Performance Requirements for Analytical
methods for GMO Testing’’ (ENGL 2009) and results
are presented as outlined in the MIQE guidelines.
DNA from Kefeng 6 was applied in a serial dilution
for determining the standard deviation (SD), the
confidence intervals CI : !x " 1:96 SDffiffi

n
p

" #
and the limit

of detection (LOD) of the qPCR assay. The LOD is
defined as the lowest copy number of the target that
can be reliably detected (ISO24276:2006 2006). Copy
numbers between 1 and 10,000, which were calcu-
lated according to the haploid genome size of
430 Mbp for rice (Arumuganathan and Earle 1991),
were applied in 12 PCR replicates. According to these
calculations, 0.47 pg genomic DNA from Kefeng 6

Fig. 1 Primer positions (italic and underlined) and amplicon
sequence of the event-specific qPCR assay for the detection of
the genetically modified Kefeng 6 rice. The upper sequence
shows the 30 junction sequence of the inserted DNA in Kefeng 6

as reported by Wang et al. (2011). Normal uppercase indicates
the recombinant DNA, whereas bold uppercase indicates the
genomic rice DNA
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corresponds to one haploid rice genome (Wu et al.
2010).

Further, the cross reactivity of the developed assay
was checked by amplification of DNA isolated from
GM plant material (maize: DAS-59122, GA21, MON810,
NK603; rapeseed: GT73; soybean: MON89788, GTS 40-
3-2; rice: LL601, LL62; all 1 % GMO content; rice: Bt63,
KMD1, 0.1 % GMO content) and non-transgenic plants
(maize, rapeseed, rice; all 0 % GMO content). In order
to illustrate the robustness of the assay, the same
dilution series as used for the determination of the
SD and the CI was analysed by qPCR applying dif-
ferent cyclers (LightCycler 480, Roche Applied
Science, Mannheim, Germany and Agilent Mx3000P,
Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany). The
same cycling conditions as described above were
used for the LightCycer 480 and the Agilent
Mx3000P. On the LightCycer 480, data were assessed
by applying the 2nd derivative maximum method.
All data are shown as Cq values (Cq = cycle of quan-
tification) (Bustin et al. 2009).

In order to compare this new assay with estab-
lished construct-specific detection assays, the
following constructs were amplified as outlined by
Reiting et al. (2010): P35S-hpt, pubi-cry and cpti-nos.

2.5 Surveillance of food and feed for DNA
from Kefeng 6

The suitability of the new qPCR assay for the moni-
toring of DNA from Kefeng 6 in food and feed was
tested by analysing 35 rice samples (analysed in
duplicates) from the market. These samples consisted
of rice flakes, rice flour, rice cakes, rice noodles, grain
rice and infant cereals containing rice. Further, rice
samples were kindly provided by the Hessen State
Laboratory (Kassel, Germany, Dr. R. Reiting) and the
Authority for Social Affairs, Family, Health and

Consumer Protection, Institute for Hygiene and the
Environment (Hamburg, Germany, Dr. G. Näumann).
DNA was extracted as mentioned above. For each
sample, two sub-samples were analysed in duplicates.

3 Results

3.1 End-point PCR

The optimal annealing temperature of the new
designed primer pair was determined by using an
end-point temperature gradient PCR followed by
agarose gel electrophoresis. PCR analysis revealed an
optimal annealing temperature of 60 "C. Unspecific
products were not observed. All PCR products were
sequenced and showed no difference from the target
sequence published by Wang et al. (2011) (data not
shown).

3.2 Quantitative real-time PCR

A serial dilution of Kefeng 6 DNA was analysed by
qPCR. The results are illustrated in Table 1. SD and the
CI were calculated based on the Cq values. According
to the results, a SD between 0.12 and 0.92 and CI
(95 %) of 0.07 to 0.52 were determined. The PCR
efficiency E was calculated as 105 % by applying the
equation E ¼ 10

$1
slope $ 1% 100% (calibration curve:

y = -3.2145x ? 38.336). The correlation coefficient
R2 was 0.9997 (Fig. 2).

DNA samples from several GM crops were analysed
to assess the cross reactivity of the developed Kef-
eng 6 assay. Specific amplification was not observed
for any GM as well as for non-GM crops (0 % maize,
rapeseed, maize, and soybean) as shown in Table 2. A
positive and specific result was obtained for DNA
from Kefeng 6 which served as a positive control.

Table 1 Standard deviations
and confidence intervals of
the real-time PCR assay using
different DNA copy numbers

Number of
replicates

Number of
positive
reactions

Number of
copies
(nominal)

Median Cq

values
Standard
deviation

Confidence
interval
(95 %)

12 12 10,000 26.59 0.44 0.25

12 12 5,000 27.47 0.12 0.07

12 12 1,000 29.71 0.19 0.11

12 12 500 30.76 0.29 0.17

12 12 100 32.96 0.46 0.26

12 12 50 33.80 0.34 0.19

12 12 10 36.25 0.92 0.52

12 12 5 37.16 0.74 0.42

12 5 1 37.65 1.14 1.00
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NTC samples did not result in any amplification sig-
nals. All experiments were repeated using two other
qPCR systems (LightCycler 480, Agilent Mx3000P) in
order to test the assay’s robustness. The obtained data
show no significant difference between the qPCR
systems (Table 3).

When using Kefeng 6 DNA containing as little as 5
copies of the transgene, 12 out of 12 PCR reactions
resulted in specific PCR products. Therefore, the LOD
of the assay was found to be about 5 copies (Table 1).

To compare the construct-specific detection assay
(Reiting et al. 2010) with the newly developed event-

specific assay, DNA from Kefeng 6 (0.1 %) was used to
amplify a fragment of the right border junction from
the transgene to the plant specific DNA as well as
fragments of the three following constructs: 35S-hpt,
pubi-cry and cpti-nos. The qPCR analysis revealed no
significant differences between these four assays with
respect to the obtained Cq values. A mean Cq value of
34.46 ± 0.61 was obtained for the event-specific
assay, whereas the construct-specific assay produced
mean Cq values of 34.89 ± 0.36 for 35S-hpt, 33.20 ±
0.29 for pubi-cry and 33.95 ± 0.19 for cpti-nos (data
are presented as Cq ± standard deviation).

3.3 Surveillance of food and feed for DNA
from Kefeng 6

The suitability of the new assay for monitoring the
presence of DNA from Kefeng 6 in food products was
determined by analysis of 35 samples obtained from
the local market. In 9 out of 35 food samples, DNA
from Kefeng 6 was detectable (Table 4). All positive
samples have been tested positive previously by
means of the construct-specific detection assay (Re-
iting et al. 2010) at the Hessen State Laboratory. DNA
from KMD1 and Bt63, as additional negative control,
were also analysed and were found negative by
applying the event-specific Kefeng 6 assay. Two sub-
samples for each sample were analysed in duplicates
and if analysis of one of these duplicates resulted in
an amplification of the event-specific fragment, the
sample was considered positive (Waiblinger et al.
2011).

4 Discussion

From our experiences over the past decade, it has
been shown that the number of unapproved GM
crops found in the EU increases rapidly as a result of

Fig. 2 Calibration curve of the real-time PCR assay using the ABI
TaqMan technology (ABI 7900HT). The error bars indicate the
confidence intervals (95 %) at different log of copy numbers
(10,000 to 5)

Table 2 Specificity test of the new qPCR assay

Species Line/variety Amplification

Rice Kefeng 6 ?

LL62 -

LL601 -

Bt63 -

KMD1 -

Non-GM -

Maize MON810 -

NK603 -

GA21 -

DAS-59122 -

Non-GM -

Rapeseed GT73 -

Non-GM -

Soybean MON89788 -

GTS 40-3-2 -

Non-GM -

Table 3 Comparison of three different qPCR cyclers

Number of
copies
(nominal)

Median
Cq ± SD
ABI 7900HT

n = 16

Median
Cq ± SD
Agilent Mx3000P

n = 4

Median
Cq ± SD
LightCycler 480

n = 4

4,468 28.21 ± 0.19 27.88 ± 0.08 29.27 ± 0.03

2,234 29.36 ± 0.16 28.65 ± 0.06 30.07 ± 0.08

223 32.69 ± 0.37 32.61 ± 0.38 33.56 ± 0.10

45 35.08 ± 0.66 33.90 ± 0.41 35.64 ± 0.39

22 36.61 ± 0.79 35.27 ± 0.59 36.71 ± 0.60

Cq cycle of quantification, SD standard deviation
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varying approval processes around the world. In
2004, a GM papaya, which has not been approved in
the EU, was detected by the Bavarian Health and
Food Safety (Busch et al. 2004). This shows that
information on GM crops entering the European
market as well as specific and sensitive detection
methods need to be available to ensure a proper
surveillance of food and feedstuff.

GM rice imported into the EU was screened posi-
tive for the presence of DNA from several GM rice

lines. Among those GM rice lines was the insect
resistant Kefeng 6 rice (Rong et al. 2005). However,
the detection of Kefeng 6 DNA in the official food
surveillance is still based on a previously published
construct-specific detection system (Reiting et al.
2010). Amplification of three fragments from differ-
ent recombinant DNA constructs need to be
performed in order to clearly distinguish Kefeng 6
from other GM rice lines. Therefore, an event-specific
detection assay for GM rice Kefeng 6 was developed

Table 4 Analysis of 35 rice samples by means of the developed event-specific detection assay in duplicates

Rice sample Description of the sample Cqmean Kef6 Rice sample Description of the sample Cqmean Kef6

RS 13-1 Rice noodles 37.31 RS 64-1 Brown rice –

RS 13-2 Rice noodles 43.75 RS 64-2 Brown rice –

RS 27-1 Infant cereal (containing rice) – RS 65-1 Infant cereal (containing rice) –

RS 27-2 Infant cereal (containing rice) – RS 65-2 Infant cereal (containing rice) –

RS 28-1 Basmati rice – RS 548-1 Rice noodles 38.30

RS 28-2 Basmati rice – RS 548-2 Rice noodles 41.32

RS 29-1 Long grain rice – RS 549-1 Rice noodles 39.56

RS 29-2 Long grain rice – RS 549-2 Rice noodles 40.19

RS 30-1 Infant cereal (containing rice) – RS 556-1 Rice noodles 40.11

RS 30-2 Infant cereal (containing rice) – RS 556-2 Rice noodles 38.94

RS 31-1 Infant cereal (containing rice) – RS 558-1 Rice noodles –

RS 31-2 Infant cereal (containing rice) – RS 558-2 Rice noodles –

RS 32-1 Long grain rice – RS 563-1 Rice noodles 40.67

RS 32-2 Long grain rice – RS 563-2 Rice noodles 41.24

RS 33-1 Rice flour – RS 564-1 Rice noodles –

RS 33-2 Rice flour – RS 564-2 Rice noodles –

RS 34-1 Long grain rice – RS 565-1 Rice noodles 37.61

RS 34-2 Long grain rice – RS 565-2 Rice noodles 38.89

RS 47-1 Long grain rice – RS 566-1 Rice noodles 37.85

RS 47-2 Long grain rice – RS 566-2 Rice noodles 37.85

RS 48-1 Long grain rice – RS 4781-1 Rice noodles –

RS 48-2 Long grain rice – RS 4781-2 Rice noodles –

RS 49-1 Rice flour – RS 5160-1 Rice noodles –

RS 49-2 Rice flour 34.96 RS 5160-2 Rice noodles –

RS 50-1 Jasmin with scented rice – RS 5161-1 Rice noodles –

RS 50-2 Jasmin with scented rice – RS 5161-2 Rice noodles –

RS 51-1 Basmati long grain rice – RS 5163-1 Rice cakes –

RS 51-2 Basmati long grain rice – RS 5163-2 Rice cakes –

RS 52-1 Rice flakes – RS 5217-1 Rice noodles –

RS 52-2 Rice flakes – RS 5217-2 Rice noodles –

RS 53-1 Milk pudding (containing rice) – RS 5218-1 Rice noodles 41.02

RS 53-2 Milk pudding (containing rice) – RS 5218-2 Rice noodles –

RS 54-1 Rice flakes – RS 5219-1 Rice noodles –

RS 54-2 Rice flakes – RS 5219-2 Rice noodles –

RS 63-1 Rice noodles –

RS 63-2 Rice noodles –

Cq cycle of quantification
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and in-house validated for its use in the official food
surveillance, resulting in an improvement regarding
the specificity, lab work and cost efficiency of the GM
food surveillance. Other event-specific detection
assays were developed in parallel (Su et al. 2011;
Wang et al. 2011). However these assays were devel-
oped and optimized for leaves and seed only. The
applicability of these assays for the official food sur-
veillance for the presence of GM rice Kefeng 6 in
food products was not demonstrated.

Our assay was developed for its use in surveillance
of food products and is highly specific for Kefeng 6,
as the cross reactivity test revealed no positive
amplification signals for any other analysed GM crop.
Obtained Cq values were comparable to those of the
construct-specific detection system (Reiting et al.
2010) and underlined the suitability of this assay to
complement the construct-specific assay in food sur-
veillance. The LOD of 5 or less copies is in the range of
other assays used for detecting GMO in foodstuff
(Dörries et al. 2010; Guertler et al. 2010; Hernández
et al. 2004). The in-house validation process revealed
a high PCR efficiency and good robustness of the
assay.

By applying this event-specific detection method
for analyzing several food and feed samples obtained
on the market, the general suitability for the detec-
tion of novel DNA from Kefeng 6 in food samples was
shown. In 9 out of 35 samples, Kefeng 6 DNA was
detected even though the Cq value was high for some
samples. Up to now, the evaluation and interpreta-
tion of qPCR data is up to the individual laboratory
which makes it difficult to compare inter-laboratory
data (Waiblinger et al. 2011). The importance of
detecting trace amounts is further underlined by a
EU regulation (for feed only) adopting a 0.1 percent
threshold for low level presence of non-approved GM
crops for which an authorisation process is pending
or expired (EC 2011).

Our results demonstrate that GM plants, which are
not approved in the EU, do enter the European
market and that event-specific detection methods
need to be available for the official food surveillance
authorities in order to detect these non-approved GM
plants.
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